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Organ plays at 9, 11 and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
' Fair

Well,Some PeopleAre Going toMake a FineAppearance ThisEaster!
As a General Thing It Is the

ituet reopie
yo do the best thinking and. perform the
most good work.

Idle people who have the least to do
.jiir urhilp. fhnso whn arp rnnstantlv""'' - "oven" ;""

occupied have little time or opportunity to
devise and exploit upsetting affairs.

Any gun that goes off half-cocke- d is
4

dangerous.
Almost every day there ia an account in

the newspapers' of careless things said and .

done without proper consideration.

March 23, 1921.

Signed QMfrmt.

New Sports Coats
Women Will Not Find

Elsewhere
One style is a raglan coat of imported Scotch zlbeline with a

liliaggy finish. It is loose fitting with a strap-wri- st cuff and the colors

are gray, tan or porcelain blue with pialn-colore- u linings oi contrasting
I

shades. The price is $95. ,

Another novelty is a new genuine camel's-hai- r with an almost
check. This is made up into some charming new short Tuxedo

Iinvisibloand capes at $100 each and longer sports coats at ?115 and $126.

them.

All of theso coats are exquisitely soft to the touch and they rcpre- -

I sent the newest fashions in fine sports coats.
(First l'loor, Central)

A New borham Plate Silver Service

"St. Germain"
The very fact that it is Gorham plate speaks for its ex-

cellence; thero is no finer silver-plate- d ware made today.
But this service has also another strong recommendation.

The pattern is a particularly dolightful one and it is entirely
hand chased. It compares most favorably with tho patterns
of the best sterling silver.
Five-piec- e tea set..,. $355

Kettle : '. $155'

Iray .............a.. , i.. yiiu
Pitcher . v o

Double vegetable dish $66
Gravy boat and tray $71
Meat platter $59 to $115

(Jewelry Store, Cheatnut mid Thirteenth)

Young Women's Brand-Ne- w

Hundreds of Them!
Jeisey suits for knockabout, and tweed suits for

town nnd country wear; handsome now daik blue
suits for dress. Smart and new as can be, all of

Wool Jersey Suits, $20 and $27.50
Tuxedo, single-breaste- d and sports models in all

llhe popular colors browns, navy and brighter blues,
tan and deer shades.

I

(fccimtl l'loor, Chestnut)

Famous Corsets
The Parisiennes

If beautiful woman often owes her reputation for looks
to the chance becomingness of the fashion of her day,' it is equally
tiuo that any woman may owe her figute to her intelligent
corseting.

The famous Parisiennes aie the finest corsets, so far ns we
know, made in America material, cut, workmanship and trim-
mings being all of the finest. Everything has been dono in tho
making of them and it remains only for the customer to chooso
the one she needs.

Some of the new topless models aie thebe:
A well-bone- d, free-hi- p model of pink coutil with rubbor at

the top, $8.50.
A light-weig- ht model of white batiste for slight figures at

$11.50.

A model of fancy pink batiste, cut very long over the hips,

A pink broclio for full figures. This is very long and very
heavily boned, $16.

Please note that mornings aro best for fittings.
(Third l'loor, Chentnut)

Something New in
Is Easy to Find

1 O tfllfft lllllf lliAnl lllllnn Iaiij n nl. t-- nnlf i.. ..1. .l ...il.1.

blue

year

- "...v just o)cubcia wiuiiu amui &uu juujtui. Willi
'ong is $10. New slip-o- n with the high neck
nd belt ?1(J, and 515.

A very good model in soft heather mixture is Another
Styl Jn 1,lock wcave wllicn cnu be wor double islio rn
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?, uxcdo collur or ,lulf collar of wool,

(l'lrnl l'loor, Central)

Glove Silk Bloomers
A iipu' tiUi.i. 1...1 , . .. . .... .

I'ilk at ,; ' ''"'"'"'"t "" P'"k Kncc-ieng- ui u firm,
v"", ( unu $o,

A'lklo
"v-Hwu- fi silk uioomors in various andl"icoriB

few. 5S aadV0"""' taUP' bl"0W"' el'C" ld V0S dud sapphire,
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New Flower -- Trimmed Hats
of Unusual Charm

After ull there is nothing
moro Springlike than a hat
gay with flowers.

A little collection of delight-
ful new liats Is just out of the
workroom hats with
color and beauty.

There are Milans, hemps,
(Second Floor,

Here Are Women's. Splendid
Tweed Suits $40

Made of imported tweeds,
homespuns and worsteds in a
dozen styles and mora than a
dozen different colors. Theso
colors are grays and browns,
olives and russets, and pure
black-and-whi- to mixtures; and
the styles the Eng- - --
Jish box coats, coats with in-

verted box pleats and pinch
and other de-

signs. Pockets, especially, are
varied and 'interesting.

But the-- thing to remember
about them fsn't material nor
style nor color. It i3 that

(Vlrit l'loor,

Smart New Mole Wraps
for

Mole is one of the furs
attractive for Spring, for it

is just tho right weight and the
fur lends itself admirably to the .
Spring

now short cape gathered at
tho sides has a long shawl
$425.

shorter capo, with full
(Second l'loor,

A Fine New Easter

Shipment of Women's

Silk Gloves
Lustrous of firm, heavy-

weight Milanese silk aro these
in the fashionable lengths and in
the best colors.

Hcre is the array of colon
pongee, gray shades,
beaver and brown tones, navy
blue, mastic, as well ns black and
white.

Short gloves', two $2 a
pair.

12:button length, $2.75 a pair.
length, $3 a pair.

Eight-button-leng- th gloves, in
black, beaver and gray
only, arc $2.50 a pair.

All double-finge- r tipped for bet- -
service.

(Muln Floor, Central)

Easter
' Suit's

a

Sweaters

ftMa

Spring

New Tweed Suits,
Distinctive and unusually well-tailor- tweed

suits are in tho new heliotrope and brown shades.
To be worn without or with belts.

Fine Dress Suits, $45 to $95
Navy and tan tricotino and Poiiot twill

suits some braided, some embroidered and all beau-
tifully tailored.

14 to 20 sizes.

nuui tt
styles much-like- d

aie $13.50

Tuxedo $12.
breasted,

-- ...

IjtL shaggy which arc $17.50
intlUU

uioomcrs of heavy

and length styles
b,ttCk'

K

aglow

for

includo

tucks, various

espe-
cially

modes.
A

collar,

Another,

gloves

lovely

clasp,

white,

ler

$15

A New Black Suede

Afternoon Pnmp
Light ns a glove on the foot,

dainty in every line, and exquis-

itely made. Turned soles, slender
vamp and two-inc- h Louis heels,
of course, for no other heel would
suit so dainty a bit of footwear.

Designed for women in, mourn-
ing; but others will like it for
wear with afternoon gowns.

A perfect pump, priced $16.
(Kxrlnehs Little Hoot Hliop,

VXthi l'loor, Murket)

HighNecked Nightgowns
New arrivals include three

stylus of cumbrie with tucks and
embroidery, at $1.50, $2 and $2.23.

Cotton crepe with high, closed
necks, $2.85.

Three styles of nainsook, one
with embroidery at $3.85; two
with lace, ft. 50 nnd $5.

(Third l'loor, Centntl)

Fine Anderson Ginghams

Jast Arrived From

Scotland
These uro tho D. und J. Ander-

son ginghams, which aie gen-

erally conceded to bo the best
ginghams made, both for wear
and for beauty of colorings.

Already tho demund for Ander-

son ginghams is very great. It
looks as though they wero to bo
worn moro than ever this Sum-

mer. There is n plentiful variety
of checks, stripes and pluids in
two or more colors, and many
plain shades, f 1,25 a yard.
w wmuAmMtevi'iaJ J2

hair and novelty straw hats,
gay and quiet colors, wreathed .

with nasturtiums, ragged
robins, loses, heather, wall
flowers, grapes. currants,
berries, small fruits and some
hats nro faced with silk.

$20 to $1L
Chestnut) '

their quality is so good; lin-

ings, workmanship and fit so
fine. Indeed, it is an actual
fact this year that on account
of the caicful cutting very few
alterations arc necessary
and women who have put off
their buying till the last
minuto are quite likely to find
that the only alteration nec-
essary is the turning up of the
skirt hem.

Some of these suits arc
made in large sizes.

Price $40.
Central)

back and arms made to slip
through, is $175.

A smart little wrap with collar
and cuffs of lovely gray squirrel
is fastened in front in a new
fashion and is $450.

Another distinctive little wrap
is trimmed with the fashionable
gray caracul and is $275.
Cltmtnnt)

'4m
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Easter Flowers
and Plants

For an Easter remembrance
to a friend, to an invalid, to
old or young, what more per-
fect than just a pot of llowcrs,
fragrant and lovely?

As fast as the plants go out
they are replaced by fiesh
ones, so that there is ample
variety all the time. As a
rule they nfd just approach-
ing tho full bloom, so that they
will last nnd give pleasure for
many days.

Easter lilies, in particular,
firm and glossy.

Azaleas in rose colois and
violet.

Pink and white spiicas.
Yellow genistas.
Roses both rambler and

hybrid tea. The airplane
baskets, globes and parasols
made of theso aro among tho
most interesting features of
the Show.

Hydrangeas, pink and blue.
Cinerarias in u wonderful

variety.
Besides daisies, orange

plnnts, ferns, foliage plants,
bulbs nnd many more than we
have room to talk about.

Prices stnrt at 30c a bud for
lilies and run to $40 a pot for
tunned loses.

(Knit AUlo)

Kfiaki is Much Liked

for Awnings
It weais wonderfully well and

is inexpensive besides, for thero
is no waste to it.

But there is no limit of chioce.
All tho newest nnd best styles of
woven and painted stripes aro
here for thoso who prefer them.

And, by tho way, now is the
time to order awnings, A phono
call or postal will bring our rep-
resentative to give an estimate of
the cost.

(fifth l'loor. .Market)

When Cool Tub
Blouses Come Into

Their Own
So many, many womon are

coming in now for lingerie
blouses. And it stands to rea-
son thnt such waists nre going
to bo worn on Easter.

Surprising as it may seem,
one can hnvo extremely pretty
little white- or colored voile
blouses with tucked and frilled
Tuxedo collar for $2.85, and
from there prices mount very
slowly indeed to tho moot
beautiful hand - mado yollo
&inim wlth renl 'sh luce ut
?20. Many have n touch ofcolor or colorW collars.

(TltlrU I'ldbrr t'rntrul)

Three Books of Fiction
"In Red and. Gold," by Samuel

Merwln, price $2. That tho
writer is n master in the craft of
story-tellin- g has never been bet-
ter demonstrated than in this new
novel. i

"The Spirit of the Time," by
Robert Hichcrts, $2. In which
figure a Russian princess, an
amazing philosophy, n ropo of
pearls and a blundering English-
man.

"Mndnm," by Ethel Sidgwick,
$2.

(.Main floor, Thirteenth)

Men's Fine Imported

Madras Shirts
Made of that excellent Man-

chester madras which gives 'audi
good service.

Soft cuff, plain neglige shirts
in 'pin stripes of black, blue,
green und lavender.

Uncommonly good shirts for
$3.

(MhIii Hour, .Market)

Men's Traveling Bags of

Unusual Value
One is of black, shrunken wal-

rus, leathor lined and in a big,
roomy shape, with fiat brass
trimmings. A three-piec- e style In
18-in- ch size, and at $25 it is about
half what such bag3 have been
selling for.

The other bag is of mahogany
color, hand-boarde- d cowhide, with
double handles. A handsome
piece of luggage and also re-

markable value for $25.
(Main Floor, Cheitnut)

Colored Handkerchiefs

Are Favorite Easter Gifts
Their pretty colors seem espe-

cially seasonable, nnd the hand-
kerchiefs themselves make dainty,
inexpensive gifts.

Women's handkerchiefs, 35c
'

each.
Boys' handkerchiefs, 50c each.
Men's handkerchiefs, 75c each.
They aro all Irish, and there's

a delightful variety for choosing.
(Miiln l'loor. Central)

Oxford Caps

(Mortarboards)

for Easter
These caps, which arc worn by

choirs and graduating classes of
both sexes, nre from one of the
leading hatmakcrs of London.

Instead of the usuaf flimsy af-
fair, this cap is strongly made
of fine black broadcloth, insuring
dignity and durability.

Price $'J.50.
Main l'loor, .Murket)

Plenty of Gaily Decorated

Easter Baskets
They are filled with Easter

novelties and candy, and tho
prices begin at $2 and go to $12.

Paper eggs, filled with fino
chocolates, $!J.50. $5 and $7.50.

Fancy decorated chocolnto eggs,
2uc, 35c, 75e, $1.25 and $2 ench.

(Down Stuli-- Slore. Cheitnut)

Imitation Ivory Toilet

Articles for Less
Low prices on dressing table

pieces of imitation ivory, be-
cause each has some slight de-
fect that doesn't hurt either ap-
pearance or durability.

Hair brushes, cloth and hat
blushes, combs, mirrors, boxes,
trays, files, shoo hooks, cuticlo
knives, salve jars, soap boxc3,
hair receivers and puff boxes.

Prices 20c to $1.
(.Main l'loor. Chestnut)

:.''.'-- .

Coats!

Order Your Soap This Month
Snlcgrt)Mnr?t0J,r!nrSlfninous S',aps made undoiprice in
Sthio'm afavKf " -- toclfboth

PHILADELPHIA H A II D --

WATER SOAP for the bathroom
is 75c a dozen cakes, instead of
twice as much, 51.50. Almond,
violet, verbena or hcentlcss.

(MhIii l'lour, Chestnut)

Just Seven More Days the
March Sale China and Glass
Seven (lavs in Hinnm imv rlln.

ner set in the Wanamaker collec-
tion, open included, at a
saving: of one-four- th to moro than
one-thir- d.

, The snmo number of days to
choose from hundreds nnd hun-
dreds of pieces of tine cut fc'lass
und other beautiful decorated
glassware at ono-four- th to one--

&&&&& iv."',. ,.." ,rourth;

. 19 l0

We Are About to Hold
a Very Great

Furniture Sale
Following the upset of the market caused by
famous February Furniture Sale we were

offered the factory stocks of four great makers of

Exquisitely Fine Furniture
chiefly walnut and mahogany bedroom dining-roo- m

suits.
We never seen finer furniture.
We never known furniture so excellent

to be so much below the market in price as this?
will b'e.

We Will Put It on Sale
NEXT MONDA Y

at 40 Per Cent Reduction
from present furniture market quotations.

Samples of the various suits are now shown
on the Fifth Floor at Chestnut Street and price
tags will be put oh next Monday.

(fifth l'loor, C'hetniit)

Certainly the
Children Must

Have Hats
and

Easter wouldn't seem like
Easter at ull if thero was not a
brand-ne- w coat and hat to
wear on that day.

The ptcttiest little coats
you ever saw arc here in polo
cloth, corduroy, gabardine,
serge or in fine satin and crepe
do chine. The light colors
natuinlly are for smaller chil-
dren, but there arc sizes all
tho way from one year to six.
Prices from $C to $35.

And the hats to go with
them may bo in plain white or
colored cotton at $1.25, or iji
nnvy, blown, black or sand-coloie- d

straw with or without
streamers from $2 to $11.

(Third l'loor. fheiitnut)

aiu the Match
Chanc t0 laundry and

stocks

our

BLUE MOTTLE SOAP for tho
laundry is 5c a bar; case of 100
bais, $5. analysis
proves there is no finer laundry
soap mado.

(I'ourtli l'luor, Murl.el)

of
of

and

Chemical

third less than repular prices;
and from u delightful showing
of Italinn. marblo statuary andpedestals at an advantage of one-thir- d.

What u brilliant Held of selec-
tion for thosji seeking gifts for
Easter brides i Chooso while, you
may; After March you cannot
.iuu3v bq unyamngcously,

m

"? "J rw

have
have

'

.
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"If I Weren't a Housewife
It Would Make Me One

to walk through your Housewares Store ! Such a fascinating '

collection ot housekeeping tools 1 never saw in my life
trcaUt fe S bt,V U" Urt and U SC1enCe' SlS y

Thank you, Madam. We keep in mind the dignity andiniportance of housekeeping, and try to give thet e best implements made. And please remember thEorthe balance ot March only there is a Sale.. And-everythin-
g

in this Housewares Sale-f- rom a frying pan to a cedar cheat
usual'pSe Pa"ng l " refl,8eralorHs sold under its

l,iM.EJr.RA7;Ca,ri'et JJwcl,Crs- - st in. A splendid make.
V11 y ctar,,.up 1 date' nnd specially priced at $6.76.Last lot went in a hurry.

(I'mirtli floor. Market unit (onlruli

You May Not Have a Genius
in Your Home

But you need be no loser, so far as music goes
I' ingers flying: over tho keyboard could not givo amore perlect rendition of the choicest music than

9fo?-AMPIC-

Reproducing Piano
And unless they were tho fingers of a genius, theycould not do as well. For geniuses have played tho selec-

tions which the Ampico reproduces so perfectly that you

board
V master musicin seated at the key- -

There is all the expression, all tho color, the depthnnd breadth and power which m good music touches theemotions so potently.
If you need music as who does not? --and if youcannot play in masterly fashion yourself, please atop inand let us give you a hearing of the Ampico. For youas it has for many others it... can splve the whole nrbb- -mm nr mucin .n.... !.. ,.w

.- -... m. iiiuDii. in jruui llUIUti. fr
YniMvill Tinrl Vi-- ..v,,... ...lv. ,.,,

(PIiuid Siilon
Ampico only at WanamakerW1
ii, Hieoutl Vlour, ,Mmkel) ,!,1 MikVhvt.LMi,-nc-ti--- f Jh
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